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Tail In Paris
There was a crowd of about one hun

fired people gathered at the L N
passenger depot Wednesday
to get a glimpse of Secretary
he passed through on the train for
Leixngton He got off train and
grasped the hand of nearly every one
in the crowd black and white alike
and from all appearances seemed to
be a jolly and good mixer

The train was boarded at Paris by
Congressman D C Edwards of the
Eleventh District

When the train arrived at Muir sta
tion Secretary Taft and his second sec
rotary Mr Wendell Misceler were
met by Mr C H Berryman and four
other gentlemen who composed a party
invited to Elmendorf by Mr Berryman
to dine with the Secretary that even
ing The party was composed of the
host Mr C H Berryman Judge A
M J Ccchran of Maysville Mr

J Roberts Mr Thomas L Walker
and Mr Desha Breckinridge The
evening was a social one and nothing in
the way of political discussion trans
pired

Goes To Japan
The Rev T W B Demaree a

prominent Methodist minister lately
df Winchester has left for Japan

he will have charge of a large
district as Presiding Elder He has
spent seventeen years in the foreign
missionary field and after a vacation
of eighteen months in this county has
decided to return His family will

for the present at Cadiz

Heavy Cattle Shipment
Jonas and Sim Wiel Wednesday

bought and shipped 264 export cattle
foi the Liverpool England market
from Richmond They averaged 1480
pounds per head and brought 550 per

pounds

Dropped Dead
Thomas F Shay of the law firm of

Shay Williams of Cincinnati
famous as criminal lawyers in the Mid
dle West dropped dead Monday night
shortly after 9 at Fourth and
Plum streets in that city

Suit Abandoned
The suit of the next friends of

Mrs Mary Baker G Eddy against
members of the Christian

Science faith was suddenly abandoned
Wednesday at Concord N H and a
motion for disimssal of the suit was
entered by William E Chandler coun
sel for the next friends Gen
Strceter for the defense protested
demanding a decision as to Mrs Ed
dfrs competency to manage her own
affairs It is that Judge
Chamberlain will dismiss the

Slight Injury Fatal
Clarence Vanarsdall whose hand

war caught in the rollers of a feed
mill and mashed several ago at
Harrodsburg is dead Bloodpoisoning
set in resulting in lockjaw The
jured member was amputated but it
was too late The secret of
Mr Vanarsdall to Miss Bertha Tow

of Mercer county last February
was revealed by his being injured
His wife was at Danville Ill at the
time he was hurt where she held a
position as governess a wealthy
family and on notified of her
Jhusbnds injury came to Harrodsburg
and was with him when he died

A Nervy Aeronaut
H H McGill editor of the Osborn

Ohio Local who has turned
i himself a hero at Spring

field 0 Wednesday at the county
fair where he is making daily

in his balloon He saved the
life of John Clark a tenyearold by a
most thrilling feat
Just as McGills balloon was cut loose

t young Clark got caught in the ropes
and went skyward A cry of horror
burst from the crowd McGill heard
the screams of the people and glanc
ing down saw the lad tangled in the
tropes The balloon was 50 feet in the
air at the time

McGill has but one arm Nervy
cool he reached down from his trapeze

f and with his one hand gathered up the
ropes of the parachute It took but a
moment to form a of the para
chute just below the boy

Slide down into the parachute
commanded the aeronaut and the boy
tremblingly obeyed The crowd
watched the maneuver breathlessly and
cheered as the boy slid into his nest
while the balloon went soaring up
ward hundreds of feet

The additional weight of the boy
prevented the balloon from going as

r high as it might otherwise
Soon the balloon began to fall and it

r slowly descended a west of the
fair grounds McGill cut loose
parachute as he neared the earth to

the bag falling on them and
the big and little aeronaut came gently
down in the narrow space between a
fence and a house but unhurt

Clark had been crying up in the air
and he was a badly frightened little
boy when he reached the earth again

mighty glad to get there Youre
right aint you boy excalmed

r tfcGill as the two righted themselves
VV I lost my hat truefully said John

Somebody came along who knew the
boy and who was afraid that his
mother Mrs Margaret Clark might
hear of the ascension without knowing
of its fortunate ending and John was
hustled off home to assure her himself
of hispersonal safety

Editor McGill was cheered to the
echo He made his first ascension on
July 4 at Osborn He arranged a big
celebration for the town One of the

j features was a balloon ascension The
failed to appear and McGill
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rather than disappoint the crowd
up in the His waa

most successful and he is giving
i public exhibitions of his skilLi
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Judge Tarvin Dead

years He was seated with his

arrived the Judge was dead

seven years old and a prominent jur
ist and politician

Colored Institute
The Institute for colored teachers

will convene in this city Monday and

school building

Sympathy With Strikers
The irrepressible conflict between

capital and labor goes on continually
There is now a strike among the tele
graph operators and the business of

is greatly interrupted Big
corporations have so grinding
in their methods that public sympathy
usually goes out to the

Parsifal
Everyone who saw John Lane Con

ners as Parsifal with Martin and
Embrys company last season will be
pleased to know that he has been re
tained for the titular role this year
His melodious reading and splendid
stage presence made him a big
favorite s

3000 Attend Baptizing
Three thousand persons gathered at

Bridgeville Robinson county to wit
ness the baptizing of sixtyfour young
men and women who had united with
the Thompson Christian church in a
protracted meeting which had been in
progress for the last two weeks The
meeting was conducted by Elder M
Pfanstiel of Mt Olivet It was the
largest number ever known to have

county

Threatened to Jail Preacher
Mayor Charles M Meacham of

Hopkinsville threatened to put the
Rev B F Hyde a Baptist

jail if he did not cease making
remarks at a meeting of

the Executive Committee of the Chris
tian County Tobacco Growers

Association Mr Hyde had been
speaking of the attitude of the news
papers in regard to the depredations
of the night riders The meeting
adopted resolutions denouncing law
lessness and calling oh Gov Beckham
to join Gov Patterson of Tennessee in
a determined effort to put an end to
the outrages against nonassociation
farmers

The thread trust has raised prices
from seventy five to one hundred per
cent Now wouldnt that fray your
buttonholes

Some men are honest and some
others are politicians

LATEST NEWS

Near Breckinridge Harrison county
lightning killed 14 sheep for Samuel
Berry

The Government is hurriyng with
the work of mounting naval guns for
coast defense

Francis R McMillan the renowned
Ohio violinist is lost in the mouqains
of Switzerland

Bryan was in a railroad wreck
on the Chicago and Northwestern road
near Belvidere Ill but escaped un
hurt

George Davis aged 38 died from a
broken neck at Chicago caused by a
dentist jerking too hard on a tooth

The Government may be forced to
assume charge of the Jamestown Ex
position to secure the million dollar
loan advanced

The MoroccanFrench trouble is
into a real war and thousands

of fanatical Moors are being slauhgter-
ed by the French

Since the U S Government has
ceased to look after the sanitary condi
tion of Cuba yelow fever and bubonic
plague are again causing trouble

The monthly statement of the collec
tions of internal revenue shows that
for July 1907 the total receipts were
24928828an increase over July 1906

John D Rockefeller has claimed the
sum of 7395 as witness fees due him
in Judge Landis Federal Court where
in the Standard Oil Company was fined
29240000

Announcement was made by the Re
Committee that Vice

Preistjent Fairbanks will make ten
speeches in Kentucy including one in
Lexington in Senator
Foraker will make one speech in Ken

at Somerset o
don he preferring riot to speak in a
large
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Davis
Miss Lucy Davis of this city and

Mr James Mathers of Cincinnati
were quietly married at the home of
the brides Hattie Davis
Tuesday evening at 7 30 oclock

groom is a railroad man of Cincinnati j

where the couple will reside Only a j

few friends witnessed the ceremony

BARGAINS IN

To reduce our stock of gas
stoves we will sell every j

stove in our house to less
than cost during the next 15 i

daysPARIS
GAS LIGHT CO
Icorporated

For Sale or Rent
Residence on Second street Will

237t G W LAUGHLIN

For Sale
Peering Hemp machine Latest im

proved and in good repair
J H THOMPSON

23aug3t E Tenn phone 256A r

For Sale
House and lot on Hanson street and

avenue Paris Ky House
two rooms 14x14 square Base
enough for coal Lot 48 feet on

street and 54 feet on Thomas

Terms easy Come and look at it if
to buy

23aug7t GEO W STIVERS

What

Says
It has been my policy in the past

to make the ve y best cold drinks
and icees that can be made

My present business ia a demon l
stration ortShe fact people
have appreciated my efforts

I dont claim to make better i

drinks and better frozen goods than
other leave that for
you to Eay but what I do say is
this you can at all times get a
Soda Sundae Phosphate or any
soda fountain drink at my store
that is just exactly as it should be

Just received a large lot of Ly
ons and Gudthers fine candies-

P S When you want Ice Cream
Bricks that are right try me

Yours Truly

Mitchell
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Mattress Renovating
Repairing and Finishing

Mirrors ReSilvered

A No 1 Work Guaranteed
Drop me a card or you can

reach me through Phone 41

No 10 Bank Row

Parisi Kerttucky
I
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Stofr Look Listen
Did You Know that Dunlap Hats For Fall Have

Arrived Both Soft and Stiff also Stetsons
Fall Shape Soft Hats and Carltons

English Hats

i

Dunlap Shoes are here for Fall
JQ

Dr Reeds Cushion Soles

Korrect Shape Shoes and

Smiths Water Proof Hunting Shoes

Dunlap Hats 5 Stetson Hats 4 5
I Carlton English Hats 3

Dunlay Shoes 5 6 7
f

Dr Reeds Cushion Sole Shoes 5
v Korrect Shape Shoes 350 4

Smiths Water Proof Hunting Shoes 5 8
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FRANK COMPANY
THE LADIES STORE

We Have Placed On Sale Our First Complete Line of
Fall Styles in

M Separate Skirts s
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White Wash Suits
The last cut in prices on White Suits in Serge and Wash
Goods rooo Wash Suits Coats and Skirts both elab Ii
erately trimmed with Hamburg Inser
tion Skirt Pleated

¬ 500 i

Wash Waists j
Our Big Cut Price Sale on Wash Waists still continues
Many desirable styles in best sizes J r

etfffiriiShoes Extra Special
25 Pairs Ladies Patent Oxfords regular 225 valuej i i
now

fl o
ir iJ v-

go Pairs Ladies Patent Oxfords resrrilar2f5d value
j fnow 1 r r i y

12 Pairs Fine Tan Oxfords regular g so value
now
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